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The Sheriff advertises the sale of somo real
estate on Monday of June Conrt.

The card of Dr. Frazey, of Shawsvillo, ap-

pears in our advertising columns to-da- y.

"We have had some fine showers of rain in
ibis region within the past four or five days,
imparting new rigor to the growing crops,
Which look unusually promising.

The shareholders of the Anderson's Crock
Public Road and .Navigation Company are to
meet in Curwensville on the first Monday in
July, to elect officers. See notice.

Among our new advertisements will be found
tho card of Wm. Feath, Esq., of New Wash-
ington. The 'Squire is an excellent business
than, and doubtless a good Justice.

During the latter part of the past week a hail
storm passed over a portion of our county.
We nnderstand that the crops in Brady town-fchi- p

were injured considerably by the hail.

Tho "Clearfield Kifle Company" arc to meet
t Goshen school-hous- e on Monday the Clh

Inst., at 2 o'clock p. m. The notice was hand-
ed us last week, hut was overlooked until af-

ter our paper was issued.

Saw-Mi- ll Bibned. We learn that tlic large
saw mill of Hyde & Olmstead, about miles
west of Ccntrevillc, Elk county, was destroyed
by fire on last Thursday morning, May 20th.
A large quantity of boards near 1,000,000 or
feet were saved by tho greatest exertions.
Tho loss, as it is, will doubtless be $3,000 or
$4,000. The origin of the fire is not known.

We observe that Mr. Christopher Kratzer
lias cleaned ont and fixed up the mineral spring
below the Academy. If the ground on which
the spring is located, were fenced in and plant-

ed with trees, a charming place lor holding
celebrations, and of resort for young and old,
could be made out of it. As the property be-

longs to the corporation, it seems to us tint
the "borough fathers" would be pci forming a
praiseworthy act if they would have a neat
fence made around, and trees planted in the lot.

Loxo and SaouT dats. At DvrHn and Lon-

don, the longest day has sixteen hours and a
lialf ; at Stockholm, the longest day has eigh-
teen hours and a half ; at Hamburg, the long-
est day has seventeen hours an 1 the shortest
seven j at St. Petersburg, the longest day
has nineteen, and the shortest five hours;
at Tomea, in Finland, tlio longest day. has
twenty-on- e hours and a half, and the shortest
two and a half; at Wanderhus, in Norway,
the day lasts from the 21st of May to tho 22d
of July, without interruption ; and at Spitz-cnberge- n,

the longest day is three months and
a half.

They npear to have a handy and economi-
cal way of disposing of thieves in Schuylkill
county. A paper lrom there states that one
Cornelius Wenrich, of Hegins township, was
lately arrested for lliieving aud taken before a

Justice of the Peace, bi t upon confessing his
guilt, he was liberated upon condition that he
would leave the county and go beyond the

This may be a first-rat- e way for

the Schuylkill county people to get rid of
their rogues, and saving the expense of keep-

ing them in prison, but we scarcely believe
that the system will iind much lavor with the
IK:iple living "beyond the Susquehanna."

A successful fraud has been perpetrated
at several points, in the issue of

notes from the genuine plates of the "Brigh-

ton Market E'ank," Mass., with forged signa-

tures. It is, of course, next to impossible to
lctcct them and the only safe course is to re-

ject them ; thuiigh'it is not probable that they
are in gencial circulation, as they arc all of
the denomination of $100. Notes of the
'Bank of Chattanooga," Tenu., similarly u't- -

n!Mi in circulation, and boing of
smaller denomination, may be more promis-

cuously circulated. It appears that the gen-

uine sheets of notes of the Chattanooga Bank
were stolen by a plumber who was at work on

the building occupied by the American LanK

Jfote Company in Philadelphia- - the man

has been arrested, with some of tho stolen
notes in possession,and $3,000 ingood money,
probably the result of his theft- - This money

Is now being used in redeeming the forged

notes.

Larch Hail of Counter f fit Monet. A

few days since, a nin named Wash. Taylor

was arrested at Long-a-comin- g, in cw Jer
sey, by Deputy IT. S. Marshal John Jenkins

,ut Joshua Tassart, of Philadelphia. L pon

reachinc the promises, the officers found twen

ty thousand dollars in counterfeit notes, a

printing press, a large, number oi pines .or

printing and altering notes, inks, acms, paper,

.nffravcr'3 tools, &c. Among mo notes .e
nnvpred were SI 2,000 ill $.Vs on tho State

Bank of Camden, N.J. , and o,000 in $Vs on

ih Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank at Cam

UVU, ......... wcri!
--executed in a maimer well

ovulated to deceive the most experienced

Alhe notes of these hanks circulate largely

In rii-nrfiel- d county, our citizens should keep

a close watch for counterfeits, though it is

probable tho ofliccs secured the bulk of what

had been issued. Taylor is an old ollenUcr,

and has l.oon hi i.risou be lore on a similar
charge. He did all the work on the counter

feit t'lalea and notes with bis ow n hands, am

liis sales to parties engaged in passing bogus
money were always effected through a irusiy
ngent. Ho is sixty-tw- o years ot age.

Tornado is Illinois. A most terrific tor
rid.. r.cu!uricd twelve miles south of Jackson

27th The violence of theville on the M.y.
whirlwind exceeded anything ol the kind ever

witnessed there. Sixteen persons are report-

ed to have been killed, and many others have
I Houses aud liarusTir ft. i ti fin

were demolished. The n,um-- of tho killed

had not been aiceiiamcd.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLING S.

dr"In circulation bogus quarter dollars
CPoor concern a broken umbrella in a

heavy rain. .

C7" Votive offering" Is il!c latest way of
designating a bribe.

E7"In miserable condition tho road be-

tween Clearfield and Curwensville.
CNeeds repairing the bridge across Hog-

back run, this side ol Curwensville.
C7"Adviccs from all sections of the cotinf ry

rcprescnt the crops as unusually promising.
HFStrangc that the girls, however well

versed in grammar, can't decliue matrimony.
that filibuster Walker will

soon make a descent upon Sonora, in Mexico.
C7"A fellow, that blames the Devil for all

his own misdeeds, shows a deplorable lack ol
filial regard.

C7Mr. Karey has concluded arrangements
to teach the British Cavalry his system of
training horses.

Cp-Lar-
gc the standing committee ofyoung

men at the door of tho Methodist church on
Sunday evening.

E7Tlio Ilollidaysburg Slamlard pronounces
the Central Bank one of the soundest institu-
tions in the State.

fT?"It may sound like a paradox, yet the
breaking of an army's wings is a pretty sure
way to make it fly.

Cy highly "Caudleizcd" editor of a west-
ern family newspaper, heads his marriage no-

tices, "lucifer.malches."
CT-Elcct-

cd Kcv. W. II. Odenheimer, as
Bishop of N. Jersey, to fill tho place of Bish-
op Doane, who died recently.

C?Fact all our Arctic explorers have en-
joyed one important advantage; in their dead-
liest perils they have kept cool.

T7"Brags tlic New Orleans 'Bulletin,' of
having feasted already on green corn, full
grown, and remarkably delicious.

G7"A letter from Henry county, Va., says
that all kinds of provisions aie scarce, and
corn is selling --at eight dollars per barrel- -

Cr7It is bad meddling with a train of gun-
powder ; but il j'ou want to be blown up to a
dead certainty, just tread on a lady's train.

K7"The steamer Persia, which sailed from
Ne.v York on 'the carried out $3,000,000
in .specie. Splendid policy that of Buchanan
and Cobb.

fX7"Mr. John Walker, chemist, of Stockton,
Scotland, tlio original inventor of lucifer
matches, died in that town recently at the age
of 7S years.

CTMr. Clary, a French gentleman, with
$00,000 a year, has gone to the seat of war as
a private soldier in a cavalry regiment, lie
must be fond ol glory.

C7"A valuable discovery, if true, is that of
the Chinese, vrho"s.iy that a coating of Gambia
will prevent worms attacking tlio wood of
which ships are constructed.

C-- Louisville Courier has much to say
of "Democratic sheep's clothing." Where
diil the breed of Democratic shvep originate 1

Where are the lambkins to be found I

CWhen a steamer comes in, everybody
locks over the foreign news and exclaims, in
a tone of disappointment and sadness "No
bailie yet!" How Unchristian wu arc growing.

Cv"Two steamers sailed from New York for
Euiope ono-havHi- on board $1,500,000, and
the other 73,000 in specie guno to pay for
the extravagant importations ol foreign goods.

C3"A cans of wandering Cipsics has been
for seue time past traveling in Chester coun-
ty, iliposing upon the good people who are
green enough to sutler themselves to be im
posed upon. They tell fortunes, ana steal a
little, when opportunity oners.

E7.Y Zouave, on stepping on board a vci- -
scl at Marseilles, bound lor the scat ol war,
was stepped by the Colonel of tho rcgincnt,
who recognized, in the soldier's dress a yvung
gi rl, wlio had assumed tho uniform in Oder
not to bo seperated trom her iocr.

C7"Tl:o Doylestown standard holds that io
member of the Democratic party lias a rig,t
to exercise bis own judgment in regard to pub

Honors. Ho-mus- t "tro It uliiul" wiin met
party, right or w rong, or bo excommunicated.
A pretty position lor an intelligent freeman :

rr7(Jov. Sibley, of Minnesota, has offered a
reward of $5,000 for the apprclicii&u.n anu
conviction of any or aU tlio persons concern-
ed, or in any way implicated, in tho late high
handed execution ot iscar r . jacksou, w no
was hung by a mob in Wright county, on tho
25th of April.

C7"The ladies ol Blissilcld, Michigan, have
organized a lodge of tho "Daughters ol .Ha-

iti," and are holding I heir mysterious meet
ings two or three evening i" caon neon.
men have thus far failed to ascertain tlio ob-

ject and manners of the ne.v society, though,
it is said, they "tnea liieir pri-iucsi-

.

C7"A solemn and impressive event occurred
recently in the Baptist Church, Yarmouth,
Nova, Scotia. Alter the sermon, John Hilton
arose and addressvd the congregation, "Be ye
also readv, for in such an hour as ye think not
the Son of Man cometh," when ho sat down
and instantly fell from his seat a corpse.

Many of the small farmers on the line of the
Illinois Central Railroad are so poor that they
have no money this Spring to buy seeds with,
and the scarcity of bread si tills during the past
Wiiit. r has evIiausteiLoverylhins in the shape
of grain. In this emergency the managers of
the road have bad the sagacity and considera-
tion to furnish large quantities of seed wheat
t,. ii.oso nnahlo ti buv. In one day 1,000
l7J,,.s x,.rn sent from Chicago for distribu
tion on the line of the road.

Senator Doiislas passed through Montgom
r- - At ii.i .n tho "0t h Mav en routo lor

lilu t :ll IOII W bieh is at i.rescut under the
i" ' .

waters of the Mississippi.

MARRIED :

On Thursday the l'Jtli May, by ttcv J. K.
M. inlm.hall. Mr. J. M. Deams to Miss Makv
Skvleii, all of Drady. township.

On Wednesday, May th, at Tyrone, by

Wm. Hurley, Ks.p, Mr Patrick CuaLEVto
Mrs. CtlltEY, both of Graliamton,
fl.. I'lilllltV.

On Wednesday,May 20th,by Kev. C. Fetzcr,
iwv.Vr distil and Mrs. Mahuaket

'h,Vt.,v. Loth of Snow Shoe, Centre county
.i.., lii'i, t iv in St. Paul's church, Co

i.:.. i... i? Dr. Ales. McLcod, assisted.Illinois, J -

I... !?.. 1 E. AnidctOII, ClMELf-- J l'c
of the late Wil- -

sky to Ki Til Ajina, daughter
liani Atkins, both ol Columbia.

Dl ED:
morning. 2Slh

In Lutheisburg, oii.Saturday
Mav. Mich el, sou of Dr. T.J . and Sallie J
IJoyer, aged 0 months.

Clearfield Markot Trices.
r,ii!irv.:TKII UV KICH AIID MOSS0P.

The following are the prices at which tho ar

ticles named were selling yesterday
Flour, per bbl. $'J.;0 Hams, per lb. .11
Wheat, il bush. 1.7-- Shoulders, " .11

live, 1.2- - IJutter, " .12

Corn, 1.23 Dr. peaches, " .Pi
Duckwheat, .7-- Dr. apples, ' .11

Potatoes, 1 .00 Kggs, pet dcn ,T.
i f ooHay. per ten,

fill
I TUVTIIE WAMSUTTA I'm NTS They

arc the Best Calicoes vet offered to tho Pub -
lie ior the money. Wholesale Agents

DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO
April 20, 195"-6m- . Kew York

jliASTLRlAti. The subscriber having lo.
A etited himself in the Borough of Clcarticld- -
wouifiuiorm me public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike stvlc. Also
whitewashing and repairing dono ia a neat man
ner, ana on reasonable terms.

April 7. ISjS. EDWIN COOPER.

1 SM ACHES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn-M-m- J
pike, about 7 tniles west of Curwensville,

and 133 ACRES OF LAND, a.lioinin" th snme
will bo sold on accommodating term. Thi..fmnl
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine tiiiibcr suitable for
shingle?, sawing or square timber. A saw rail!
near hy. Apply to L. J. CHANS,

mariia Clearfield.'

J7X EC U TOIl'S NOTICE. Letters testa
MA luentary, on the Estate of Ucorgc Suialc, late
of Pike township. Clearfield CO., Pa, dee'd, having
uccii grumcu io me undersigned, residing in said
township ; all persons indebted to said estato are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
havingcbiims will present thcui properly authen-
ticated to our Attorney L.J Crans. Esq., Clear-
field, or to us. K. BUTLER S.MALE,

M. L. C. EVANS,
April 13, lS.')9-3t- Executor.

TEW KESTAl'KANT ! and
J--l Jrlanigan, ISuxr.mcut of M- - rrell Cr r

torr. tuulrr Utttt-lllo- ir tin t Muxouir llu.ll.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

public that they havo recently opened thoidiove
named Kestanrant. with an entire new stock of
goods and fl.xtures, where they will be prepared to
furnish, at the lowest rates, all tho luxuries of the
season. They keep constantly on hand, Confec-
tionary. Cake?, Pies, Oysters in 'every form, lee
Cream, Tripe, Sardines. Ale, Lacr Uccr, Oranircs,
Lemons, liaisons, and a variety of other articles
"easy to take." They respectfully invite the pa-
tronage of tho citizens of Clearfield mid vicinity.

WM. K AKKRA l'; II.
AprV.O-J- t ADAM U. ELAND; AN.

4 IJJ5EV & NEl'F, No. 30H North 3d Street,
J. (tliree doors above me.) Vhiladeliihia. THE
OLD JIARDWARE STAND, (Established Twcnty-I'ou- r

Years Every description of lhtildiiii?,
lutriuinsc ntl lloiisclttilil HurUiraie, is

now in Store, and will he offered at tho lowest mar
ket prices ti('tisi and prompt iijc mouth buy-
ers. Nails at Manufacturers prices for Cash. Or-
ders from new customers will rccuive strict and ac-
curate attention, and all goods sent from this house
will be as represented. Country merchants, on
their next visit to our city to make their Spring
purchases are cordially invited to call and exam-
ine their Stock and Prices before Purchasing.

Philadelphia, Pa., March llth, lSa'J-.'i-

C.MUtlJi: V. AWF.V. JOHN A. NKFK.

7 I U S T I N , FIRST S E R V E D.
Eoots & Shoes always on Hand,

of our own imtlr.) JOSEPH 1.IW.V. thankful for
past favors, and grateful for future prospects, de-
sires t inform the citizens of this vicinity and his
old friends and patrons in particular, that ho has
ri Hiuvr.l to the RltOM in the 12 AST
12 ND of SHAW --

,S NEW JiOiV. thr first ,l,,ur
irr-s- i of the Mniittoa House, whero he has on hand
constantly, a Irg assortment of every variety in
the RO f AND SHOE lino Custom work attend-
ed to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
lie U3ed and no pain? spared to make neat fit and
durable work. All of which can be obtained of
said J. in, very low for the Ready Rhino.

Clearfield. August 14, IHaS.

NSONVIM.E IV THE KIN( ! NEW
J EALL AND WINTER (JOODS ! if. SW
announces to tho citizens of Ansonvillo and the
surrounding country, that he has just returned
trom tho fcast and is now opening at his storo an
extensive stock of choico and serviceable Fall and
Winter tJonds, consisting of a general assortment of
nilYiJOOD.S. HKOCEHfES. HARDWARE,
QLEENSWARE, HATS & CAPS, BOOTSiSuor.s,
and a great variety of useful fancy irood.s. ainoi;
which may be found llio latest styles of Ladies'
lK KSS oouDS, SHAWLS. R O N N E T S,
RIRUONS. LACKS, FLOWERS. Ac.. Ac.

ihe undersigned would direct particular atten
tion to his cxlunsivo selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures. Stove pipe, Ac.
Al.SU. a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of tho articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhere, a3 1 feel persuaded that
l can supply tlieui on as reasonable terms tor cash
as any oilier storo in the county. Lumber of cv
ery description, and approved country product)
tal.cu iu exchange lor goods. 11. isNAN.

Ansouville, November 10, ISjS.

Ol'UT PKOCEAM VTIO.V. WHEREAS,

inf Tiuli, ill ih Ciniif fif f '.im tTKkii I'!jfi4 ti'
tntwentv-fiftl- i Judicial District, composed of the

ies of Clearfield. Centre and Cliuton and the
,1""- - ible William L. Moore and Eeniaiiiiu Ron- -
all, A.ol.ia(c Judges of Clearfield count-- , havo
Saued l,.;r r,rccept, to me d irectcd, for the hold- -
f' ML a'ni.r ..f I1,,,, fiii.n Plpns Orih;lli's f.nrt

vouii vl Sessions t'liiirt of ll-p- r .: 'rirmi
ner. anu ylrt of (;cnt ral Jail Delivery, at Clear
field, ill air,,- - C a . on the 'Vlnftt AIml
'l'"J ?- - day of Jl'Ni: next.

AUlllbk therefore, hereby given, to the Cor
oner, .Justus f thc pCaee. and Constables, in and
for said eoni-o- f Clearfield, armcarin. . . . . ' to

. . their. own
. -

proper peij w,tU their llolls. Kccords, Inquisi
tions, KsailiBfions-- . nml nllnr It
lo tnose (uirKwiich to their ofiices, and in their
licliall. pcria.k, i, done, anil Jurors and Witnrs
ses arc request to )C then and there attending,
and not to Ueps wiU10ut leave, at their peril.
lilr.. un.lcr nv,.lnj Clearfield, this ISth dav, .. . .t-- : il. i ' -

ol ..i.ij '""Vj-aro- r our for.l one thousand
eight hundred t fifty-niu- e, and tho tighty- -

J1"' erican Xnuejieii'tence.
ihl'L'H-'- (.'. MILLER, Sheriff.

r 1ST OFCADVs, for June Term, 1S59;
JLi commencing on 0 20th davt ri, .n w

JNIUU k Huuiwvn, VS. John M. Chase,
tleo. C. Passmorc, ij.3 William RIoom,
Jeremiah Cooper, g J M. Kelly,
A. li; Curtin, 1 P. A. Karlhaus. Jr.John Taggart, -- "

Michaels A Worrels,
1". A. Karlhaus, Jr., Levi Lutz,
F. P. Hurxthal, P. A A F. Karthaus,
Eliza Irvin, J. II. Fleming,
Spalding & Fulton, Armstrong A lj amble,
tl. D. Morgan, S. A J.Shoff.
Wm. .t D. Kcrlin, vid. Meiiarvey,
S. A J. SholT, v -- cwis Jamison,
Mclirido t Wright, v3-- f ichacls A Worrell,
Jacob Hoover, vs- - Virtin V French,
Matthias Hollopeter, vs. tj, l'atton.
James M. i.eonaru, vs. Vjrcy ,t Pat ton.
David Mse, vs. mesctal,
James M. Leonard, vs. A, Welsh.

LIST FOR ADJOURNED TEo II'XE "7 1Wi'R. D. Hall A Co., vs. iaincs.
C. 1). Lutz, vs - Jiarrett.
Austin Curry, vs
If. tiroc A wife, vs ;irVfc Mauck.
John RIooin. vs Ab.r.av
John Rarmoy, vs Vnot.
U.S. Urian, vs 'Wit Forrest.
Thomas Forces, vs Mauck,;rcnucm.in
A. C. McKinney, vs Samua
John Mulberry, vs (i Lm.
Jaeob Arnold, vs Isaac 4pson ct al.
Jas. M. Leonard, vs
Newhouse,SpatzACo. vs H. A J j ct a,
Rorncman et al vs Laird A i- -.. . . i -

Josiah W. Smith, vs josepn t t Wifc.
John Rarmoy, vs lavia Ad
tiaulin use Smith, vs John Rar
Roiigenx use " vs John Rari
Joseph Lapiiippo V3 John Rarin
S.L.Roberts Ex. ct al vs Fulmoro i,rose,
Rurnsido Tp., vs vran wm ' .her.
John Dubois, Jr , vs Anarcw i;a.t a!.
Cox. vs i;rnn Lq
Rum sard ner. vs (iibbons.

May 25, 1S59. JAS. T. LEONARD! h'y- - -

fEDAR AND WILLOW WAKE, receipt tho
casu store,

Apr 27. 1SM. JYL J'--
I'

iVifi-nil-- AND II ERRING, of bes

l! "iust received aud for Side cheap by
Apf27,lSi9. WM. F

CON Hams. Sides and Shoulders oi
B"" j ..- - ,ij il lbo "rheap cash frtorc.

jTFJ 27.1:5?- r IRT

ACTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
I V arrainst nureha.sin:r or meddling with one ppan

of bay horses, in the possession of John Biesh. of
roggs township, as the same navo occn icii mm
him on loan, ard are subject to my order.

May II, 1859. SAMl EL CLARK.

CA FTION. All porsons arc hereby eantloned
purchasing or intermeddling with one

yoke of old Steers, one cook stove, one cow,
a lot of hogs, ono w heat fan, harrow and plough,
blacksmith's anvil and bellows, in the possesion of
Daniel Little, of Morris tp,as they belong to me and
are subject to my order. WILLIAM WHITE.

Snow Shoo, April 27, lS5"-3tp- .

AND HAIR DKESSEK. ThoBARKER takes this method to announco
to tho citizens of Clearfield and the surrounding
couutry, that he has opened a Rarbcr Shop, on
Market street, in Shaw's new row.where he is pre-
pared to accommodato all who may civo hiJi a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Oct. fi, ISjS. J r.ltb.vilAU JUJnftlJV

OF FAKTNEKSHII.DISSOLUTION hereby give notice that the
firfn of Merrttl A-- Carter has been this day dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. The business will heraftcr
be continued at the same place by O. R. Mcrrcll,
in whoso hands the books and accounts remain
for eollcctioh. L. K. CARTER.

O. R. MERRELL.
Clearfield, Miif 1, lS59.-1nayll--

IJIIILLIPSHDKCII & SUSQUEHANNA
Notice is hereby civen,

that the President and Managers of the Phillips-bur- t;

and Susquehanna Turnpike Road Company
have declared a dividend of Three. Dollars per
share f Stock, payable to tho Stockholders on or
after thc first day of July next.

JJy order ot thc
E. F. LLOYD, Treasurer.

P hillinsburg. May IS, lSj'J 3t pd.

AND CONFECTIONARY.GUOCEKY (JRAFF informs his old fiieuds
and tho public scnerally that he has
his Coiifectiotiitrq ami Grocery at his old stand in
tho RorouU of Curwensville, where he will be
prepared to supply all with Sujm, Cojfrs, Tea.
jHviissrs, Jj leou, Alt:, ljerr, ljrnioiimle, L ittirlies,
l'ntiti,Cuies. A e.. iVr. He respectfully solicits a
share of patronage. May 11. lSj'J.

N. R. He is also prepared to nccommodatc the
public with all sorts of cooper work, and will re
pair barrels, tub3, Ac , on short notice. S. (!.

1 1ST RECEIVED AND Ol'EMNK AT
I NACULE S CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,

Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac., to which we in-

vite attention.
Fine and cheap Jewelry, of every style mid

quality, in sets or by the xicce as wanted, to bo
had cheap at NA HULK'S.

11 you wish to purchase tao "American lvcr
Watch." call at NACULE S.

Old Hold and Silver will bo taken in exchango
for goods at NAUli LK"S.

All roods warranted as rcprcrcntod, or the mo
ney refunded, at NAUOLE'S.

All persons who want bar rains are luvitcit to
call at NAVCLE S.

If you wish watches rutin pood repair
and warranted, take them to NAUiLE"S.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHIATEST DUNDALK, IRELAND
As this seems to be a fast ago in more than one

instance, and a3 we arc in thc mid jt of bogus Dem
ocratic Conventions and the excitement caused by
the .Sickle s trial at Yt ashington, it is not surpris-
ing that the folks of Clearfield would get some-
what excited to keep up with the times; and as
the subscriber likes to keep up to the fashions in
more respects than one, ho would announce to the
people or town anu country that he Has constant-
ly on hand a laro assortment of Roots and Shoes
of every description. French and country Calf,
Kip and Stoy Roots; Ladies' Morocco Laco Roots,
dressed and undressed, with or without French
heels; also, any amount of French and country
calf Laco Roots; Ocnts French calf and cloth Uai-tcr- s,

on hand or made to order: walking Shoes of
every .detcription from tuo Siekles' Laccr to the
courses! broan ; also, findings oil hand ; all tho
above will be disposed of at extremely low prices
for Cash or Hides. Custom work inado to order
on short notice; and as the times are mending I
will pay particular attention to mending Roots,
Shoes andliaiters. lain always to be found at
the Short Shoe Shop on Second street, nearly op-

posite Reed & Weaver's store. Please call and
see Shorty. FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield. May 4th, ISiO.
N O T I C E. LATER FROM SHORTY. AU

persons knowing themselves indebted to mo by
Note or Rook account, I wish them to call on me,
ou or before thc First day of June next, and cash
tuo off. or make somo arrangement with mc, for I
must have my books settled up. All parties inter-
ested will save costs by attending to thc above
within the above time. And all persons having
claims against mc will brinj; forward their ac-
counts, as I am able and willing to pay them.

May 4, 13a'J-4- t. F. SHORT.

T 1ST OF RETAILERS of Foreign and Do
A mestic Merchandise, in tho County of Clear

held, lor lisj'J, sutijuet to the payment ot license.
NAMES. ISESinnNEK. CLASS. TO IM V.

Weld A Diekcson, Reccnria twn'p. 1 1 till
William Levis, " 14 no
J. Cooper. 0'J
Samuel Hegarty, 00
Lewis Smith. Roll township, (III
Wm. Lumadue. Roggs town'p, HO

Fred k K. Arnold, Rrady town'p, 00
Samuel Arnold, 00
R. 11. Moore, 00
Heberling & Son, 00
Jacob Kuntz. no
Carlislo A Co . oo
J. C. Rarrctt A co. oo
A. Montgomery, oo
Matthew Forcey, Bradford tw'p, oo
Edward Williams, oo
Russell M'Murry, Rurnsido twn'p, 1 1 00
Allison A Snyder, 14 00
E. Mc.Masters, " "II 00
James Mc.Murry, 14 00
Palchin A Son, 1 1 01)

Win. F. Irwin, Cloarfleld Iiro' 12 H 50
Richard Mossop, 13 io oo
Jceo; A Weaver. 12 12 50
Moore A Etzweiler, 12 12 50
Merrcll A Carter, 14 7 00
Kratzer A Sons, i 12 12 a0
Chas. 1. Watson, ' 14 7 00
licorgo W. Rhccm. 14 7 00
Leonard. Finney t Co Rrokcrs' Office.
Francis Coudrict, Covington twp. 14 00
Mullen A Mulson, 1 1 00
P. A. Uaulin, 14 00
John P. Rider. 14 00
William Irvin. Curwensville R. 10 20 00
Eliza Irvin A Sons, 1:1 10 00
William McRridc, 14 7 00
A. Montgomery, 14 7 00
John Patton. 11 15 00
J. D. Thompson, 14 7 00
E. (ioodwin. 14 7 00
Rowman A Perks, Decatur town'p, 14 7 00
J. F. Stciner, 14 7 00
Joseph Irwin A Co. Girard town'p,
J. Augustus Lecoutc, l J 10 00

. J: . Humphrey, 7 00
Ellis Irwin A Son, Goshen town'p, 10 00
A R. Shaw. ki .. 10 00
John Holt. Graham ton, 7 00
James R- - Graham,. 15 00
David 1 ylcr, Huston town'p, 00
Hiram Woodward, 00
Henry Swan, Joidan town'p, 00
M'MurryAHegarty 00
David McCchan, 00
R. J Haines, Karthaus twp. 00
Martin O. Stirk, Knox township, Ot)
James Forrest, Lawrence tw'p, 00
John Ferguson, Lumber City, 00
John Rroomall, 00
Wright A Co., 00
J. C. Rrcnncr, iiorriwaie, 1 1 - 00
J. C. Rrenner. Kylartown, (2) 14 7 00
Doilington A Co. Woodward twp, 14 7 00
Thos. Henderson, " It 7 00
Whiluier A Co., It 7 00
J. A. Hogarty, u 7 00
Daniel Rrubakcr, Union township 11 7 00
John Sheazcr, 11 7 00

N. R Those interested will take notice that an
appeal will beheld at the Commissioners" Office, in
tho Borough of ClearucM. on the 14 dav of June,
115.1. at 2 o'clock, r ?l G. W. LONG.

Hay lj, lzy.' Jlaxcaaule -- jf falser

JEW COODS. Just received, a general as- -

rortmrnt of now Spring Goods, mcludm;
Plain aud Figured Delaines. Chal lies, Lawns, aud
Oue hundred (100) pieces of Calico, latest styles,
all of which will be sold cheap at the corner store
Curwensville. IAprIS'5'Jl WM. IRVIN.

qio.oo Fays for a full course in
the Iron City College, thc largest, most exten-

sively patronized and best organised Commercial
School in the United States.

337 Stndouts attending daily, March, 1859.
Usual time to coiuplcto a full course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is pvtnr-antce- d

to bo competent to manage tho Rooks of
any Rusiness. and qualified to earn a salary of
irom iouo to m,uuii.

Students enter at any time No Vacation Re-
view at pleasure.

51 Premiums for best Penmanship awarded in
1S5S '"Minister's Sons received at half price.

For Circular and Specimens of Writing, luclosc
(wo letter stamps, and address

F. AV. JENKINS.
April 6, 1S59. (septl'5S) Pittburgh, Pa.

1VEW SPRING AXi) SUMMER GOODS,
AT THE CHEAP CASH STOKE,

Market St.. Clearfield, Having received a large
and well selected assortment of Domestic, Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, of almost every description,
thc public in general are invited to give mc a call.
Among thc Fancy goods may be found, such as

DUCALS, PERSIAN CLOTH, RALZARINE,
DEREIGE, TANFER LUSTRE, BRILLIANTS,

CI1ALL1ES, SATIN JEAN, GINGHAMS,
BAREGE, LAWNS, PRINTS, DELAINES,

and a variety of other articles ol Dress Goods.
Also, nn extensive selection of tho latest and neat'
est styles, and best quality, of plain and fancy

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, SATTINETS,
SATIN VESTING, TWEEDS, VELVETS, AC.

His stock also embraces nn extensive assortment of
Groceries. Hardware, (Juccnswarc, Drugs and
Medicines; Oils, Paints and (ilass; Roots and
Shoes; Hats and Caps; Bonnets; Ready
Made Clothing ; Stationary; Confection-ry- ;

Carpets; Tobacco Ac,. Ac. .Ac.
Together with a great variety of Notions, and oth-
er necessary articles. Persons in want of any-
thing in the above line, are requested to examine
thc stock of the subscriber before making their
purchases, as they may be enabled to buy to bet-
ter advantage at the cash store," than nt
any other place in the county. Produce of every
description taken iu exchange for goods.

April 27, I.S.V.). WM. F. IRWIN.

FLOUR AND FEED. The subscriber has
on hand at the Sirirre Crcti Milfx,

Flour by the barrel ; Corn and Gats by the l usliel.
Chopped Feed of all kinds, and Ground Plaster;
all ot" which is for sale lower than cau be had
elsewhere for Cash. Thc flour w ill be warranted
a good article. All orders promptly attended to.

J. R. SIMONS,
Spruce Creek, P.O., Huntingdon co., Pa.

Spruce Creek, Apr 27, 18.VJ-M-

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, a compound
in which we have lain) red to produce

the most effectual alterative that can be made, it
is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, fo
combined with other substances of still greater al-

terative power as to alford an effective antidote fur
the diseases Sarsaparitla, is reputed to cure. It is
believed that such a remedy is wanted by those
who suffer from Strumous complaints, aud that ono
which will accomplish their cure must prove of
immense servico to this large class of our afllicted
fellow citizens. Row completely this com pound u ill
do it has been proven by experiment on many of thc
worst cases to be found of the followingcomplaints :

Scrofula and Scrofulous complaints, Eruptions
and Eruptive Diseases, l lccrs. Pimples, Blotches.
Tumors. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and
Syphilitic affections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,
Neuralgia or Tie Douloureux, Debility, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Erysipelas, Roso or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, and indeed tho whole class of com-
plaints arising from Impurity of the Blood.

This compound will be fouud a jrrcat promoter
of health, when taken iu the spring, to exptl tho
foul humors w hich foster in the blood at that sea-
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud
Multitudes can, hy the aid of this remedy, spare
themselves from tho endurance of foul eruptions
and ulcerous sores, through which thc system will
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to
do this through tho natural channels of tho body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out thc vitia-
ted blood whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through thc skin in pimplc3. eruptions, or sores;
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug-
gish in tho veins; cleanso it whenever it is foul,
and yourfeclings will tell you when. Even where
no particular disorder is lelt, people enjoy better
neaita. and livo longer, for cleansing the blood
Keep thc body healthy, and all is well ; but with
tuts paDulum or lite disordered, there can b
no lasting health. Sooner or later somcthin
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
mc is uisorjercii or altogether overthrown.

arsaparilla has. and deserves much, tho repn
tation. ot accomplishing these ends. Rut tho
world has been egregiously deceived by prepara
lions ot it, partly because thc drug alone has
not all tho virtuo that is claimed for it, but more
because many preparations, pretending to be
conccntrrted extracts of it, contain but little of
thc virtue of Sarsapnrilla, or any thing else.

During late years the publis have been misled
by large bottles, prctendiug to give a quart of Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla for ono dollar. Most of these
have been frauds upon thc sick, for thev irot onlv
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla. but often no cu
rative properties whatever, flcncc.bitterand paiu
ful disappointment has followed the use of thc va
rious extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the mar
kct, until tho name itself is justly despised, and
' ' - wwun.-nu-n juiuus hiiu iiuposiuou ainicucat.

Mill we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and
intend to supply such a reined v ax shall resnno
tho naino from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. .rtnu we ininK wo navo good ground fori... i , :i i :.i .i - u - . ,. .

in ai, ua) tiiiui-- nuiiu itm irrcsistanic uv
the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended to
cure, in order to secure their comnlele er.nlii.i- -
nou ironi mc Fystem, tuo remcuv shou if be judi
ciously taken according to directions on tho bottle.

l'reparcu by Dr. J. C.AyrrCe Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for 55.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, has won for it- -

sclt such a renown for the cure of everv varie
ty of Throat and Lung complaint, that it is en
tirely unnecessary for us to recount tho evidence
ot its virtues, wherever it hiis been emriloved
As it has long been ln.coiutant use throughout
this section, wo need not do more than assure
the people that its quality is kept up to thc best
it cvornas i.ecn.ami mat it mav be relied on to do
ior tneir rcnei an it has ever been fouud to do,

AYEK'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure r.r
ostivcness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism. Eruptions and Skin Tiisnn.
Liver Complaint, Dropsy. Tetter. Tumors and S.ili
ivucum, worms, uout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill
and for Purifying tho Blood. Ther are BiiMr- -
coated. so that thc most sensitive can t.iU iWn
pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in thoworld for all the purposes of a family physic.

Price 25 cents per Box ; Five Boxes for l 00.
Great numbers of Clergymen. Ph

men:and eminent pcrsonagcs.havc lent their names
to certify the unparalleled I!.ufii1nn4.: nf tlmsn rem
edies, but our space hero will not permit tho in-
sertion of them. The Agents below named furnish
gratis our American Aluutune in which they aro

ivcn ; with also full descriptions of tho abovo
complaints, and thc treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure. Do not bo put off by un
principled dealers with other preparations they
make more piofit on. Demand A vku's and take
no others. Thc sick waut the best aid there 13
for them, and they should have it.

All our Kemcdies arc lor sale by C D. W atson
and M. A. Frank. Clearfield; L. I. Brenner. Mor-risdal- o

: C. R- - Foster, Fhilipsburg ; John Ring,
L'uionvillc : Wm. Irvin, Curwcnsvillo ; Samuel
Arnold, Luthcrlurg ; aud by all Druggist?, thro'
out the country. December 2'.), 1H58.

C1 LOVER SEED. 50 buihjl? of Clover Seed
lor salo at the store of WM 111 YIN

Cunvenavilie, Match ijd. 1355

XCELSIOR MARBLE YARIJ.
This undersigned hereby annoiui-'- t

ces to tho citizens of Clearfield eoonty-,L- . '

that he is still enraged, at his old stand.'--i- n

TYRONE CITY. Ih ereetini; MONUMENTS
and liUX TOMliS. Asa. lUn,i and l-o- t Stoma
of thc latest and most approved styles, aud on tho '

most reasonable terms. All order promptly at-
tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN.

Ang.25, lB5a.-dec23-'5- 7. Tyrone CMy..

frf REWARD, to any Wool Dealer that
tJ'-HiV-F will excel the subscribers goods !! !

JOSEPH GW1NNER lias made his fcppearancc
in Clearfield county with a heavy stock f Domes-
tic Dry Goods, consisting of SatUnets, Catsimeres.
Plain and Barred Flannel. Blankets, CuverloU.
Stocking Y'arn, Ac, Ac, which he w ill excaango
for Wool at prices to 5uit the times. AH who
want good bargains should bo on tho lookout fot
him. April 20. 1S5!).
N.B. I will pay the market price iu Cash fur wool

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. The un
vT dcrsignc-- respectfully informs his custo-

mers and thc public generally that he has just r
ceivcd from the East, and opened at his establish-
ment in Shaw s Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine stock
of Watches, of different qualities, and Jewelry of
every variety, from a full sot to a singlo pieoc,.
which he will Fell at the most reasonable prices
for Cash. All kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted. A con-

tinuance of patronage is solicited.
November 10. loS 11. F. N AUG I.E.

FOR SALE OR RENT. The uuIjlARM offers for sale or rent his farm of
60 acres of laud ; 25 acrce of which is cleared and
thc balanee well timbered with whit oak. maple
and hemlock; there is a good house and barn
thereon. Tho property is tutuatod I i miles from
Clearfield town on the Pike leading to Lulhen
burg. Thoso desirous of buying or renting, will
please apply soon, us 1 am bound to pitch my

wig-warn- " in thc West, soon. Possession will bo
given at any time. Apply to

C. R. MACUMRKR.
Lawrcnc tp.. Clearfield co., Pa.. Jan. 2ti. :u'J-li-

t&Z)( REWARD. LVcnpfd from tho Jail of
SV'wlj' Clearfield county, Pa , ou the. night d"

Iho 3d May inst., a young man named Owen
who was imprisoned on a chiirgc e'f bur-

glary. Said McGovern is 5 feet 7 inches high,
light built, dark hair, large, keen eye, andof
rather fair complexion. He had ou a pair of dark
sat ti net pants, a domestic gingham shirt, a black
tjat, a pair of gum tdiocs, and took with him a red
flannel shirt. The above reward will be paid fur
tho apprehension of said Meiiovcrn. and his de-
livery to tho undersigned in Clearfield borough

FREDERICK G. MILLER.
Clearfield, May II, 1S5U. Sheriff.

MA RULEBELLEFONTE adopts this method of in-- ,

binning tho public and the patrons of tho lato,
firm of S. A.iiibson .t Co.. that ho designs car-
rying on tho MARDLE 11US1NESS in Belle
finite, in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to lurniIi Uiotfo who
call ujKin him, with all kinds of Ctm-Ur- Wotl,
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Mniiiititriil. liox Ttli. Cm-di- e

Toutlks, Spire. Oiielisl, Greeiau Tutu!--, Tu-hi- e

Tombs, Head Stone. Carcftl. ScirplnrrJ or
Plain. S3 cheap, if not cheaper, than they cau bo
had at any other establishment in the country.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned Solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. G All AG AN.

Bellefontc, Pa., March 21, 185J-tf- .

1 R O F E H S O R DUVAL L'S,
TASTELESS GALVANIC PILLS.

PreHired Originally by Prof. Uuvail , formi rly of
the College of Surgeons, Paris, is now offered t,
thc public for the cure of all thoso diseases iu which
alteratives and resolvents are indicated. Theso
pills are rendered void of taste by which means
the most delicate stomach can take them as well
as thc smallest child.

From three to livo boxes will cure the worst
case of Scrofula.

From two to four boxes will cure tho worst case
of Salt Rheum.

From two to 3 boxes will euro the Ring Woriri
One box w ill cure Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
From two to four boxes will cure all old Llcerj

and Running Sores.
One box will cure Humors in tho Eyes.
From one to three boxes will cure the ftust In-

veterate case of Nursing Sore Moutb.
From ono to two boxes will ouro tho revcrctl

case of scabby head in children.
From three to six boxes will cure the (common

!y called) thick neck or Goitre.
From two to four boxes will cure the Dimpsy.
From one to three boxes w ill cure Junndice.
From two to rix pills will cure thc Sick Deal

Ache when accompanied with Billions
Uno box will cure the i ever an J Ague.
For all diseases arising from an impure Plate of

the blood, and bilious habits, the TitleU.U,Uvan- -
ie Pill are thc best pills ever known iu the annals
of medicine. "5 o uts jr JJox Auy agent on
receipt ol I will send tour boxes to any pail u
tho L uited Slates, free of postage.

J. D. STONERDAD. Proprietor.
aug25-5S-- y Lcwistown. Pa.
For sale by Moore A Etzweiler, Clearfield, Pa.,

and by country merchants gcnorally--

-- 0,000 REWARD ! The above sum wasae
J tnally given to my Patrons in thc year 1S5;!

NOTICE. Onnne liflisun. Proprietor of tb
Urcat Cii't Rook House, No. 33 South Third Street".
Philadelphia, continues the pale of Rooks as usu-
al. A Gift worth from 25 cents te ltlO sent with
every book. ?so WORTH OF GIFTS! consisting
of (Jold and Silver Watches, Fine Jewel rv. ie..will bo Distributed whh every lOmj Books!" '

The attention of tho public is respectfully soli-
cited to tho extensive assortuieut of vaiuablo
Standard and Miscellaneous Books, which arc offcrcd for sale at tho lowest prices.

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS ! GIFTS !! For every
Book purchased at One Dollar or more, the Pur-
chaser will be entitled to receive oue of the follow-
ing articles: Gold and Silver Watches. Gold Lock
ets, Ladies' and Gents' Gold Cu.ir.l rt. :..i i
Rings, Cameo Sets, Gold Bracelets with Cameo andFlorentine Settings. Ladies' Ca tlMWl l.rc'ivt I;.,..
Ladies' Florentine Sets, Ladies' Florentine l'ius.
Ladies' Cameo Ear Drop. Ladies' Gold 'Breast
l'ins. Gold Bosom Studs. Ladies' ami i:f.,i,'i:..i.i
Sleeve Buttons, Gold Commercial Pens in SiKor
ca.cs, Ladies' Gold Pens with Holders, ExiraGoldPen3 with Oases and Holders, Gents' Cluster Bo-
som Pins, Gold Tooth Picks. Ladies' and Gents'Gold Pencils. Ladies' Gold Ear Drops, Eight-Da- y

Parlor Time Pieces. Pocket Knives. .
chines, and Silver Ware, including Spoons, Butter
jvumi-s- , .rortk. tasc jiasKcts, Ac. Also, .Miscella-neous Gifts of Gold Jewclrv. Gift li..t .t- -
worth from 35 cents to S25. '

Our new Catalogue for 1S59 is cnt free to allupon application. The inducements
are more liberal than those of any other houso iu... ..iipj. .waving oecn in tfttf Publishing arm
Look Selling business for tho last ci?ht rears mv
experience enables mc to conduct the Gift Eiiter-pru- e

with satisfaction to a'l. Agents arc wanted
in every town nnd county, to whom commissions
will be given in Books, or a per centagc iu money.
For a Club of 10 Books, I extra Book and a Gift
given ; on larger orders, commissions arc" Inure lib-
eral. F7r full particulars address '

DUANE KULISON, Ounker City Pub-
lishing House, Smtu 3d Street, Phil's. Pa.

P. S. Just issued. Life. Speeches, and Me
morials of Daniel Webster." by Sa uiuel W. Smuck- -
or, A. M.. a splendidly Illustrated volume of 55U
pages. Price S2. Agents wanted. Apr20.

rHIE STATE JOURNAL will be tho Organ
X of tho Aimriean-KnuOJiran- .. nr. fn.j..Party ia Pennsylvania. A large size, doublesheet, iannlv Newspaper. Publish.,!

Jay, AH interested are requested to SuWril.cTerm 2 a year, or Four copies . .i tv- -
copies for SI5. Address.

KJ JrN ORWIG, Publisher..V L. corner itfth and Chestnut Street, Plul'aAn Agent wanted in every county. Apri'O.

pEACII NURSERvZtLo undersigned, residing three miles above tie town of Clear-- ..., .u uwrcuco township, uaoabout Tm Th.,
.kud young and thrifty peach tree whicli he Will

'ii-l'i- "i ou rcxsonable tl'tlne Tim a.-- ! -

hawng been much injured, uu 1 uiany mtirclv
killed, by thc severe colJ of the winter of 1S55-6B- .
farmers should replenish their orchards, and, it
i- - conceived that this U a highly fivorabl'a oppoituuity ot bo demg. ROiifciiT LAWflEAD

Lawrence tp , Murtk 1. lijU-S- t -


